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RESTRUCTURING THE NIGERIAN
FINANCIAL SECTOR FOR
EC ONOMIC RE SUS CITATION *

A. Odozi
Deputy Governor,
Central Bank of Nigeria
V.

Ir r,u., me great pleasure

to be with you today as
guest speaker on a topic
which I consider very relevant to the present stage of
the development of the Nigerian financial system, and the
entire economy. I commend
both the executive and all
members of the Nigerian
Finance Association for
successfully organising this
seminar at this crucial point
in the history of Nigeria's
financial system.
The Nigerian Financial
System has been undergoing
systemic disfress whose early
mitigation is desirable in the

interest of the survival of the
Nigerian economy. Indeed, in
view of the pivotal role of the
financial sector in the sustenance of aviable economy, the
elimination of financial sector
distress in the long nrn is imperative.
This paper examines major
developments in the Nigerian
financial sector and discusses
efforts made so far by the authorities to restrrctrre the sector so as to enhance its effrciency. The concluding part of
this presentation highlights the
lessons of our experience and
the implications for the future.

Major Developments in
the Financial Sector

for primary products and what
was then en over-vahred naira
exchange rate, the adoption
SAP in 1986 was imP6mfiys
if agricultuzl pro&rctivity,was

to be given the badly

fillip,

and

if the country's bal-

ance of payment position was
to be improved. The searchfor

a realistic exchange
capable

of

rate
boosting exports

while rationalising importation, and the need for drastic
fiscal discipline in order to put
galloping inflation in check
became the pre-occtpation of
ttre auttrorities.
Other measures adopted included overall deregulation of
the economy, withresultant financial liberalisation. This led
to phenomenal grouah in the

The Structural Adjustment number of and variety of
Programme (SAP) which was
adopted in 1 986 was the nation's
inevitable response to the zuffocating effect of the external
debt burden on the Nigerian
economy, the escalating fall in

agricultural productivity,and
undue dependence on petroleum as a foreign exchange
earner. Given the characteristically worsening terms of trade

financial instinrtions. The
nurnber of commercial banks
rose from 30 in 1986 to 66 by
December, 1992, while the
number of merchant banls Uterally leapt from 6 to 54 &ring
the same period- New members of the banking family - the
community banks - arived on
the scene, ild by the time
ofthe recent suspension of
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fi rther

licens ing

o

f tris new

tlpe

sequent developments revealed

of banks, provisional approval that many banl6 still relied on
had been given to 753 of them. few major depositors for their
The People's Bank which also frDding.
Another practice which inhibcame on stream since the
inception of SAP has expanded ited the much required in-flow
frm a network of 2O branches of foreign exchange for ecoand 6 satellite centnes in 9 states nomic recovery was the use of
in t9E9 to228 branches and 58 foreign guarantees and
satellite centnes by the end of domiciliary accounts as collat1992. Among othernew finan- eral for domestic credit.
cial institrnions established in Through such practice, forergn

tured obligations atteste

d

to the

level of incompetence and
questionable integrity of the
mrutagen of some of our financial institutions. In response to
these developments, the Central Bank of Nigeria revised

the Operatiag Guidelines for
Finance Companies in addition to creatlng a fonrm for
dialogue with the Finance
Houses Ass ociation of Nigeria
which
exchange
eamings
should
fte cormtry since lhe oommence(FI{AN). There is need to
ment of SAP are the new pri- have been repatriated were be- complement the effiorts of the
mary mutgage instih.tions now ing held abroad. In order to regulatory authorities with
numbering abort 145. There stem capital ftight through that some self-regulation by the
re abo I 37 Bueaux de Change, unwholesome practice, the Cen- operators themselves.
tal Bank ofNigeria hadto issue
3 09 licensed fi inance companies,
directives to the banks in 1989 Meeting the Challenge of
ad 3 discourt horses.
The ercPensim in the nurrber on the abolition of the granting Financial Sector Disftess
of banks natrnally resulted in of credit facilities using foreign
cmpetition for bank deposis guarantees or domiciliary ac- Even prior to the deregulation
and other patnonages from bank counts as collateral.
of the economy and financial
you
As
are
crstomers. The decision of the
no doubt aware, liberalisation which formed
Federal Govemment to with- financial liberalisation engen- part of the SAP package, the
draw public-sector deposits dered stiff competition for Central Bank had always
fr om commerc ial and merchant funds. Consequenfly, banks striven to see that the
badrs in 1989 exposed the fra- became more inno','atiye 'r: t rcir supervision of banks was
grtrty of the fimding base of marketing of financial s ervices. thorough, both in terms of
In the area of deposit scope and deptb- Theneedto
many banlc. The liquidity
"risis that ensued from that direc- mobilisation, banks had to de- enhance our supervisory practive necess itated the granting of velop new fmancial products tice and performance to meet
CBN/I IDIC Accommodation some of which were supported international standards has alFacility to a nrrnber of dishess ed
banlc in orderto sustainpublic
confidence in the banking system. Oue ofthe lessons bankers
orght to have learrt from that
crisis was the need for the adop
tion of fuodiog strategies that
wqrld reduce their r.rndue reliance on volatile deposits to the
barestminimurn. However, sub
8

by incentives suchas insunmce ways been a preoccupation of
cover. Inordertocompete with tre Bank This proactive stance
banlc effectively, other finan- of the Banktowards its regulacial institutions, particularly fi- tory and srryervisory responsinance comlxrnies and mortgage bilities has no doubt helped
in
institutions, offered r:nsustain- limiting distness in the Nigeable interest rates while fimds rian financial services
indusso mobilised couldnot be prof- uy.
The new initiatives may
itably invested. The current be outlined as follows:
spate of default inmeeting ma-

l.

Instituting e New Legal
tr!emework

absence of legal authority to
zupervise such institutions.

and prudent lending policies,
and to standardize the account-

ing tneatnent of income from
The Central Bad( of Nigeria,
soon after the cmmencement
of frrancial sector &regulation,
recognised the fact that the legal framework for banking
regulation in Nigeria had becoure ortdated forthe new dimension and sophistication of
bank sr.pervision The large
scale review of the erstwhile
legislation had by 1991 resulted in the Barrls and Other
Financial Institutions Decree
(BOFD) No. 25, l99l and the
Central Bank of Nigeria Decrec No. 24, I 99 l.The twonew
decrees, between them, took
care of uumy &fects of the
former laws, including the defect of inadequate enforcement
pow€rs. Inparticular, the CBN
Decree vested the Bank with
the power to conduct monetary
policy while BOFID made adequate provisions for prudential supervision of banks and
otlrer frrancial institutions, thus

reducing the regulatory
arbitrage which non-bank financial institutions (NBFIs)
had enjoyed overthe years. For
example, even though NBIFs
u/ere granting credits, the impact of zuch operation could
not be effectively monitored
m factored into monetary and
credit policy targets in the
I

9

2. Introduction of Deposit

overdue loans and provisions."

I

fnsurance

4. Equity Participation of
Even before the new decrees
were promulgated, a number
of other measures had been
takento anticipate and arrest
the
distress in the banking indr.r^stry. Bank deposit insurance
was introduced through the
creation of the Nigeria Deposit
Insurance Corporation by Decrce 22 of 1988. This sisterorganisation has been able to
boost bank sr.pervisory capac-

rU and efforts of the Central
Bank

Banks in the Business of
their Customers
The participation of banks in
equities of industrial and commercial concerm was allowed
by BOFID with the sole aim
of boosting economic perforrutnce in all sectors with
financial and managerial inputs, to the mutual benefits
of the banks and their indstrial concern clientele. It is
envisaged ttrat banks will
take a healthy interest in the
sunrival of brrsiness and

3. .Prudential Guidelines

industrial concerns either
through conversiotr of non-

Another major step taken to
improve the health of the
furancial sector was the introduction of Prudential Guidelines which embraced strict

performing credit exposure
into equity participation or
through new investrnents in

rules for the prompt and accurate recognition of losses in
banl6 operations and for the
classification ofrisk assets. The

5. Quality of Management

Prudential Guidelines introduced strict nrles "on suspension of interest on non-performprovisions on
ing assets,

ild

bad and doubtful debts to ensure that the financial community follow sound, corsistent

certain enterprises.

I wish to stress the need for
competent and responsive
management for financial
institutions. Recent experience
has shown that the financial
distness of many of our instirutions is largely attributable to
management ineptitude, fraud
and insider abu,se. In order to

A. Shang 1992 "BotkRestructuinginMalaqiq 198548inD.Yinas(ed) Financial Regulation: Changing
The Rules lhe Game, ED|, World Bank,

f-

arrest such undesirable development, the Bank in recent

the B oard of Directors of banl<s.

times did not hesitate to

regular Target Examination of
every bank's credit exposures,
before its financial year-end in
order to monitor its risk expo
sure and ensure that adequate
provis ions are made for deterioration in asset quality. The monitoring turit of the Bank Examination Departnent enables the
deparfrnent to follow up issues
raised in Examination Reports
to logical conclusions.

rEmove incompetent directors
and management staff. You
may wish to note that henceforth, the Bank will not
hesitate to set in motion the
machinery for prosecution of
fraudulent directors and

officers of banks in order to
sanitize the financial system.

6. Review of Supervisory
Methodology

A

strong searchlight was
also thrown on Central Bank
of Nigeria's own bank supervisory metlrodology. For greater
effectiveness and adequate coverage, ftre Banking Supervision

Department

of old was re-

organised into nvo dqrarfinents,

with the Bank Examination
Departrnent handling on-site
supervision, while the new
Banking Supervision Department handles off-site supewision. The twonew departnents
are substantially aided by the
rry dated legal frarnework guiding their operation.
The Bank Examination Departnent no longer merely
addresses its scheduled periodic examination reports to
the Managing Director/Chief

It

Executive. now presents
Examiner's Reports at asittingof
2

IO

The deparfrnent also arranges

The Banking Supervision
Deparfnent's handling of offsite supervision of banks has
also been considerably enhanced by new measures, in-

elsewhere to continue their
dastardly game.
Whenput into operation, the
Credit Bureau would require
that prospective borrowers'
cross-institutional indebtress
and the status of each of their
accounts must be verified with
the Central Bankbefore grantirg ,ny credit facilities worttr
100,000 naira and above.
While corlmercial and merchant banks will be involved in
the first phase of the
prognunme, other banks and
non-bank financial institutions will be brought in,
in subs equent phas es. Granting
of credits without recourse to
the Credit Bureau will attract
appropriate s anctions.

cluding computerisation and the
introduction of a revised Reporting Format for banks which
would enable the Depaffnent to 8. Bank Restructuring
caph.ue essential information on
One of the major lessons leamt
the operation of the banks.
in financial sector reform is

7. Establishment of Credit
Bureau

A vital irurovation by the
Centzl Bank which is now in
the pipeline is the introduction
of a central credit bureau. This
will bring about some improvement in the credit appraisal

procedure

of banks ttrough

provis ion of cons olidated credit
information on borrowers who
abandon their debts in several
banl$ and open new accounts

Sundrarajan and T.J.T. Balino, - Banking
Crises: Cases attd fssues

that "although macro-economic instability can weaken
the portfolio of financial institutions, weaknesses in the financial sector can have feedback effects on the economy
and seriously complicate adjustnent and grourth policies2
Prior to'the introduction of
SAP, CBN Examiners had
consistently identified and
highlighted maj or weaknes ses
inthe affairs of banks through
on-site examination which the

rumagements of such banks
were requiredto address. Such
wealoaesses included large
volume of non-performing
loans, capital deficiency, reliance on volatile govemment
depos its, meddlesome interference by shareholders (especially in state-owned banks),
weak accounting and internal
contol systems. In many
cases, Examiners' recommendations were not faithfully
irrplementedConseouentlv- the financial
condition of roor. ba;ks
,emaioet precarious ever before the withdmwal of govemment deposits earlier referred
to. Rather than address their
fundfiental problems, some
banl$ resorted to creative accounting whereby provisions
for loan losses were tneated as
appropriation of profit and
interest on non-performing
credits were b"ing booked as
income inorderto declare "paper profits" at fmancial yearends.

It was against the foregoing

the regulatory authorities
issued Prudential Guidelines in
1990 in orderto have a ruriform
basis for appraisal ofrisk assets
and income recognition in the
banking system.

In this regard, the options
available to the Regulatory

Authoritiesinclude
reshrrcturing and sale as
as liquidation. At this
ture, it is appropriate to
With the promulgation of your attentionto the recent
B OFID, the Regulatory Authori- nouncement of Governor
ties soughtto establish a fizme- Ogwumato the effect ttrat ",
work for banking restructuring. isting regulations for entry
Banl6 whose financipl condi- exit would be re-assessed
tions were found to be unsound the light of the continuing
were identified as Problem/ liferation of financial
Technically knolvent Banks and diaries and the need for order
were given closer supervisory liquidation of terminally dis
attention. As a fust step, Hold- tressed institutions." Thus,
ing Actions were imposed on Auttrorities are now poised
zuch banl6 in order to halt firr- implement a policy of
ther deterioration of their finan- of enty and freedom of exit
cial condition. Typically, such the true spirit of
banks are required to strengthen instead of the unintended situ
rurulgement, curtail lending, in- ation cifl"free enby, no exit
tensify debt recovery efforts, which had existed hitherto.
rationalise their operations/over-

heads and obtain CBN prior
approval forcapital projects. So
far, a few banks that adhered to
the terms of the holding actions

Conclusion

ln the seven year of
adjustnent and dealing
impos ed on them have recorded tlre problems of
significant improvements in the financial sector, a lot

their furancial condition.
lessons have been learnt
As you might be aware, the have implicatiors for the fu
CBN assumed control of six ture. The most important
*bsnks this year, dissolved thEir lesson is the need for
Boards of Directors. and ap- disc ipline wittrout which
pointed Interim Manhgement cial sector reform cann
Boards (IMBs) whose respon- achieve the desired objectives
sibilities include conducting Also, successful imp
diagnostic shrdies with a view tion of reform mezrsures
to recommending the most
quires a strong political
appropriate resolution option. These prerequisites have

backgronnd that the dire.ctive
on withdrawal of public stctor
deposits was implemented.
Expectedly, many barrks c-gyld
not withstand the iEvei,5"
impact of that uleasure. In
order' to avoid a"systemic
crisis, the CBNA.IDIC had to
provide
ial ass istance to
-financ
thirteen banks. Subsequently,
t P.A.Ogwuma,-RecutDaelopmentintheNigerianFinancialserviceslndustry,ProblemsandChallenges.
A Op.cit.

ll

aptly summarised by Andrew
Sheng in discuss ing Malaysia's
experience as follows:
"Without the recovery of underlying enterprise profit-

ability, a high level of
national savings, and adequate foreign exchange
reseryes to cushion the
system against shocks, the
bank restrrcturing process
would have been much
more difficult and protracted. The political will and
financial discipline to
addrcss the looming twin
deficits in the balance of
payments and the public

sector wene vital ingre-

objective is, howwer,

dients of the recovery

In closing, I must congratulate your Association again
for beaming the searctrlight
on the crucial topic of our
discu^ssion of today by
organising this seminar.

tors, who must embrace pro
bity and profes sionalism, and
the several regulators whose
efforts require coordination
fop effective service delivery.
Please, accept the assurance
of the Central Bank for continuing to step up efforts to
upgade the quality of the

It is an incontrovertible fact
that if the Nigerian economy

must rebound with vigour
again, its financial sector
must be properly re-stmc-

Nigerian FinancialSector.

tured and re- invigorated- The
task of achieving this vital

a

a

t2

joint

enterprise among multiple
participants in the Nigerian
economy. These include the
govemment, responsible for
fiscal discipline, the opera-

programme."a

a

a

